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Reptrt Ro. !ll, 

August 13, 1957 

Your Bxcellencys 

On August a, 1 recoived the acknovledg1ng letter from Acting 
Seoretar1 of Poreign Affairs Raul s. Kangl.apua for Your Bxcellenoy•e 
meaeage ot sympathy on the oooaeion ot the dieaetrotJs tloocl in the 
northern part ot the Philippines. 

Upon invitation from Chinese Ambassador and Madame Qien Chih
mai last August 10, Vice Consul Chung and I attended the concert 
61.ven by the Chineoe Cultural M1eaion ooape>Btd of five persona, 
most of them professors of mueic at the Taiwan Normal University. 

Mr. Constantine B.l'ovn, a coluaniat of the "Washington Bven1118 
Star", arrived in Manila with hie vite on August 10. Upon receipt 
of the cable from the Office ot the Pree14ent regarding their ar
rival, Vice Consul Chung and I met thea at the airport. On Auguat 12, 
I invited Mr. and Mrs. Brown to a luncheon at tl\e Manila Hotel. 'lh11 
will also attend the official reception on August 15 to be held at 
the IAtgation Reeidence on the occasion of the 9th Anniver&ar)'.of our 
Independence. Kr. and Mrs. Brown vill leave for Taipei on the 16th, 
proceed to Hongkong on the 21st, and arrive in Seoul on Augu1t 29 
by Hongkong Airways. They are scheduled to et~ in KoN& until SIP
tember ll at vhioh date they vill leave for Tokyo. Accor41ngly, the 
IAtgation has notified the Office of the President, our Bllbaeay in 
Taipei, and our Consulate General in HoJtB)<ong ot the reepeotive dates 
ot arrival. 

On August 12, the Legation received from the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs the necessary Letters to be presented to the Philippine go
vernment at the ceremon, for the presentation of Minister Lincoln H. 
Kim'e credentials at Halacailang Palace. I have notified Hiniater 
Kia, who is at present in Sydney, of the receipt of the Letters. 

~ 
Dr. Pedro B. Abelardo, who waa vith the UNJCRA from 1951 to 1955, 

and ia at present special assistant to the president of the Universi
ty of the Philippinea, called on me, 

On Ausust 13, I attended the reception given by Vietnam Minis
ter and Madame Oao Thai Bao to introduce Col. Phan-Dinh-Thu, the nev 
Armed Poree& Attach6 at the Vietruua Legation here. 
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The Department of Foreign Affairs on behalf of the Civil Aeronautic• 
Ad.ainiatration sent a letter inviting a unit of the Korean Air lorce 
to p~ioipate in thie fear's celebration ot the 10th Annual Aviation 
Week to be held in Manila from Doc. 15-21, 1957• The Isgation baa no
tified 1ihe Poreign Ministry of this invitation by a separate offioial 
letter, 

On August 11, two hundred delegates to the second biennial elec
tions of the Aaian Anti-Communist Lea@le chose now of:fioera to head the 
organi&ation for the next two years. Thia league, founded two 1oars ago 
by Capt. Feliciano Espina and claiming a membership of 500,000 at present, 
~s a chartered member of the Anti-Co11J1uniet Council of the Philippines 
and also belongs to the Asia-wide anti-communist body composed of eix 
~BATO members. Bleotod president was Atty, Eulalio B. Garcia, 

It is reported that the latest move of Japan to enootll1l@t the de
velopment of the J apaneee economy waa to propose a Soutbeut Aeian fi
nance ministers' conference to discusa positive measures for the foru.
tion of a Southeast Asian common market. Thie proposal vaa formall.¥ 
made bf Japanese P'inance Minister H, Iohimada who stated 1ihat he hoped 
to hold diacuseione on the matter when he would meet Asian delegates to 
the International Monetary Fund meeting to be held in Waehington in 
September of this year. 

Heads ot different veterans organizations have agreed to present 
a united front in future deliberations of congress on the •20 a1Won 
oaeh reparations from Japan for veterans. war vidova and orphans. A 
committee will be created to eoreen all proposals on the distribution 
o~ the $20 million and aeloot .what ahould be presented to Congreaa in 
the next session. 

Col. Plorenoio Medinat Philippine delegate to the 1iechnical ooa! 
mittee of the Asian nuclear center pro~eot conference held in Washing
ton, D.C., said here on August 12, that Great Britain and British ComM 
monwealth nations were reluotant to provide !inanoial and 11aterial aa
eiatance to the eatabli&luaent of the center in Manila because they had 
their own ~toms-for peace reeearoh programs, However, col. Me41na re
ported that the Washington oontennoe had dGfinUel)' decided in prin
ciple to establish the center in Manila. 

Reepeotfully submitted, 

His Excellency Minister Chung \than Cho 
Ministry of 1oreign Affairs 
Seoul, Korea 

Copy sent to Hie Bxcellenoy President Syngaan Rhee. 
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